NABET NOTES

NABET-CWA LOCAL 21
2018 CALENDAR

January 13th  E-Board Meeting, plus General Membership Meeting
February 24th  E-Board Meeting
April 7th      E-Board Meeting
April 19th    – Travel Day to Cincinnati
April 20th, 21st  RAB - Cincinnati
April 22nd    – Travel Day FROM Cincinnati
May 12th     E-Board Meeting
June 11th    Bi-Annual Presidents Meeting (Washington, DC)
June 30th    E-Board Meeting
August 18th  Final E-Board meeting before Clam Bake
Sept 8th     Clam bake  (Mini Meeting at Clam Bake if needed)
Sept 29th    E-Board Meeting
Nov 3rd      E-Board Meeting
Dec 10th     E-Board Meeting, 7pm, Gateway Diner Albany

www.nabet-cwa21.org
Conferences & Conventions

a. The Annual RAB meeting was last held in Cincinnati, OH, April 2018. The next meeting will be in 2019 – Location is TBA.

b. The NABET National Conference is held every 4 years. It was last held in June 2015, in Detroit MI. The next one will be **Late July 2019 in Las Vegas**.

c. A CWA Convention will be held every other year, in the ODD years. It was last held in August 2017, in Pittsburgh, PA. The next Convention is in **Late July 2019, in Las Vegas, NV**.

d. A President's Only meeting will be held every other year in the EVEN years. The last one was held June 2018, in Washington DC. The next meeting will be **in 2020 in Washington, DC**.

e. District One Leadership Conference will be held every other year in the EVEN years. The last one was held July 2018, in Atlantic City. **The next one is TBA (2020)**.

f. CWA Human Rights Conference is held every other year, in the EVEN years. The last one was held August 2018, in New Orleans, LA. The next one is **2020, Location is TBA**.

g. PRIDE AT WORK Convention is held every 4 years. The last one was held in August 2018, in Phoenix, AZ. **The next one is 2022, Location is TBA**.

Elections: Every 3 years:

Officers: Nominations in August, Elections in September, Term starts October 1st.

Stewards: Nominations in November, Elections in December, Term starts January 1st of following year. Last Election was 2017 …. Next Election is 2020

www.nabet-cwa21.org